
Thriller 2013-     ROUGH DRAFT.....NOT THE FINAL SCHEDULE
Lisa Myhre cell or text:  605 759-7864     direct email:  jitterbug@midconetwork.com

 Saturday, Oct 19
costume workshop at DANCE Ballroom & Studio ...bring your clothes & tools of destruction
1:00-3:00p  Bring your costume & fabric scissors. We'll have paint and various things to zombify your costume.
Makeup assistance/workshop at DANCE  ...wear your costume and bring your makeup
6:00-7:00p  Wear your costume and bring your makeup.
7:00-7:30p  Run through/practice before performance
surprise performance:
Rollerdollz bout at Coliseum, downtown ...invite friends & family to attend the roller derby bout
7:50p  Surprise performance

If you are enrolled in Thriller! Classes in October, you may come to any of the classes below at no extra cost
    Monday, Oct 21   8:30pm lesson/dress rehearsal (no makeup)  Sign up in advance! (unless it's your regular class)
    Wednesday, Oct 23   7:30pm lesson/dress rehearsal (no makeup)  Sign up in advance! (unless it's your regular class)
   Thursday, Oct 24   7:30pm final lesson/dress rehearsal (no makeup)  Sign up in advance (unless it's your regular class)
    Monday, Oct 28   8:30pm  final lesson/dress rehearsal  (no makeup)  Sign up in advance! (unless it's your regular class)
    Wednesday, Oct 30   7:30pm  final lesson/dress rehearsal  (no makeup)  Sign up in advance! (unless it's regular class)
    

   Friday, Oct 25
Makeup assistance  ~  at Dance Ballroom & Studio
7:00pm in NanSal studio   Wear your costume and bring your makeup

DANCE Ballroom & Studio  ~  this is the home show!  ...invite friends & family!  Look scary!
...invite friends & family to join you for a FREE Swing-jitterbug dance lesson and to watch you perform.
8:00p  beginners Swing-Jitterbug dance lesson  (Swing lesson is FREE! for Thriller dancers & 2 of your guests)
8:30p  Performance!  After the performance, stay for the annual Halloween Dance and costume contest
8:35-10p  Halloween Dance, $5/person (for you & 2 guests);Time Warp, treats, Costume Contest & prizes

    Saturday, Oct 26
Makeup assistance ~  East side Cherapa Place parking lot, go to tan metal building to East  
2:30p  Wear your costume. We'll have people on hand to help with make-up

Zombiewalk & halloween Parade  ...invite friends & family to Phillips Ave!  Look scary!
3:30p meet in parking lot on the East side of Cherapa Place to get lined up and practice
Outdoor performance 5:00-6:00p on Phillips Ave
Cherapa Place four-story bldg is on the EastBank of Big Sioux River where Zip Feed Mill was between 6 th & 8th St.
After run through we'll gather behind Skelly's Pub (on Phillips across from Diner near 10 th Street) to line-up for parade.

    Thursday, Oct 31

Makeup assistance  ~  at Dance Ballroom & Studio?????
4:00pm in NanSal studio???   Wear your costume and bring your makeup

Sioux Empire Mall annual Trick or Treating ...invite friends & family!  Wear makeup/costume, no blood.
arrive by 5:30p if you can, or show up as soon as you can make it.
Continuous indoor performances 5:30-7:30pm with 2 teams. Your location will be announced
I'll let you know where to meet  when the location is announced.. 


